Introduction
Soil moisture is one of the most important factors influencinig physiological processes, such as growth of plants, their development as regards root and top, effect on drought resistance, frost hardiness, and dormancy. These physiological effects have a special importance in large-scale forest nursery production where the maintenance of a proper water supply in the soil is one of the controlling factors in the production of high-quality planting material. Methods of determining soil moisture are still susceptible of improvement and any advances made in this field are of practical significance.
The regulation of watering in forest nurseries has always been a problem, even in those nurseries equipped with overhead irrigation systems. Some of the difficulty has come about because of differences in soil, species, topography, windbreak protection, shade, age class, and relative density at which the stock is grown. It has been observed that first-year conifer seedlings need light but frequent watering, whereas older stock needs fewer but heavier irrigations. The smaller seedlings require more frequent watering because of their limited depth of rooting, and because their thin cortex is not as good an insulator against sun injury as is the thicker bark of seedlings two or more years old. The sandier and the more exposed parts of the nursery need more frequent irrigation than the rest of the nursery. Seedlings under half shade require less than those without shade.
Although irrigation will be based largely upon the experience of the nurseryman, his judgment will be aided materially by some instrumental method of measuring the moisture content of the soil.
The chief disadvantages of many of the available instruments have been that they are difficult to construct and operate or too expensive to purchase in sufficient numbers to get adequate coverage in the nursery. Oven-drying of soil samples is considered impracticable owing to the time involved in taking samples and also to the fact that results cannot be obtained until about 24 hours after sampling. There are, of course, several other methods, including the alcohol-burning method described by Bouyoucos (1) and autoirrigators or soil points (6) , which provide a means of getting results in an PLANT PHYSIOLOGY hour or less. These have been proved to be of practical value in forest nurseries, but are relatively time consuming.
One of the instruments developed in recent years which shows considerable promise in gauging moisture conditions in soils is the "tensiometer."2 This device measures capillary pull of soils at various moisture contents. The so-called capillary pull, in simple terminology, represents the amount of force with which the wedges or lenses of capillary water between soil particles are held against extraction. In the usual type of tensiometer this force is expressed in centimeters or millimeters of mercury and is determined by attaching to a mercury manometer a fine-textured porous clay pot filled with boiled distilled water. This pot is buried in the soil at the desired depth and the rise in the mercury column is observed. The drier the soil, the higher will be the mercury lift observed on the manometer. If a series of readings is taken over a range of moisture conditions, it is possible to obtain a calibration curve for any specific soil at a given degree of compaction that shows the equivalent of a certain moisture content expressed in centimeters of mercury. Where a more rugged and durable type of instrument is needed, an industrial vacuum gauge may be substituted for the more fragile mercury manometer.
The one serious objection to tensiometers is that they will record a maximum pull of about 55 to 65 centimeters of mercury, and it has been shown for some of the fine-textured soils, such as clays, or clay loams, that this lift represents only about 70 to 85 per cent. of the moisture range in which plants will survive. Such heavy soils, however, are not ordinarily used for conifer nurseries, and lifts of 0 to 50 cm. of mercury represent practically the entire range of moisture conditions in which small conifers can survive and develop properly in sandy soils.
Tensiometers have been used on an experimental basis by a number of investigators. KORNEV (5) in 1921 devised one of the first tensiometers by making use of the method already described, although LIVINGSTON (6) mentions that similar experiments had been conducted as early as 1908 at the Desert Laboratory near Tuscon, Arizona.
LYNDE and DUPRE (7) devised apparatus in 1913 to study the capillary lift of soils at pressures ranging from 1.37 to 0.74 atmospheres, and concluded that capillary lift was limited by pressure of the atmosphere and that maximum lifts under one atmosphere of pressure could not exceed 10 meters, or 34 feet. HEATH (2), in a rather intensive test, made up 30 of these instruments, 591 varied the moisture content of the soil, and reported a good correlation of the manometer readings with the amiiount of water added. HECK (3), with a modification of the tensiometer built by HEATH, successfully used such instruments as a gtuide in determining when it was necessarv to irrigate sugar cane in Hawaii. He reports that wheni the soil became dry enough to lift the mnercury column 25 or 30 centimeters, active growth practicallv ceased and it was necessary to apply irrigation water to bring the soil moisture back to an optimum for continued rapid plant growth.
In a technical discussion of the relation of physical properties of soil to capillary behavior, HAINES (4) shows that a marked increase in pressure deficiency occurs when the soil is at 80 per cent. or less of saturation, and climbs sharply to a point at 20 per cent. of saturation, from whence the curves flatten off. His work has a bearing on the use and calibration of tonomneters, for he shows that the pressure-deficiency curve for rising moisture does not coincide entirelv with that for fallingc, moisture. This phenomenon is referred to as "hysteresis" and is further discussed in detail by SMITH (13) .
This discovery has a practical bearing oni the use of tensiomiieters in field setups because moisture content in the field, especially in the surface layers of soil, is generally slowly dropping, except during periods of replenishment bv rainfall or irrigation. The inference is that in calibration of instruments for field use, the miieters should be calibrated in a soil changing from a moist to a dry state.
RICHARDS and GARDNER (9) describe the underlying priniciples of indicating, recording, and differential tensiometers and mention the fact that temperature changes require a correction for capillary tenision readings obtained with such instrumeents. In an earlier paper (8), RICHARDS discusses other factors influencing capillary potential and illustrates how the degree of packing of a soil affects the curvature of the water wedges between the soil particles, any change of which results in a different potential.
RICHARDS and NEAL (10) in a further study of tensiometers found considerably greater fluctuation in readings for shallow depths of 6 to 12 inches thana at depths of 24 and 36 inches; this indicated a rapid response to rainfall and evaporation in the surface layer of soil. They also noted a diurnal fluctuation in capillary tension in the surface soil. This was explained on the basis of the varying evaporation rate of moisture from the soil and also by the possible effect of soil temperature and of the water in the tensiometer system. ROGERS (11) devised a tensiometer that recorded capillary pulls of over 60 centimeters and incorporated an anti-freezing device that permitted the use of such instruments earlier in spring and later in fall than would ordi-592 PLANT PHYSIOLOGY narily be possible. He gives calibration curves for several soils that indicate a striking difference, depending on texture.
Apparatus

DESIGN OF THE LAKE STATES MOISTURE METER
Because of the necessity for getting more accurate control of soil miioisture in forest nurseries in the Lake States, experimiients were started in the spring of 1937, and carried out through 1938 and 1939, to determinie the feasibility of various methods of deteriuining soil mnoisture. Among the methods and devices tried were oven-dryinig, soil points, auto-irrigators, anid tensioiueters (14) . The present paper will be confined to the presentation of data and experience obtained in constructing 42 tensiometers and from studies of several types of these instruments and their practical use in forest nurseries in growing drought-hardy and frost-resistanit stock.
The first model ( fig. 1 the difficulty of preventing air from getting inito the irrigator pot and eventually lodging in or near the top of the water tube connected with the mercury manoimeter. When a small amount of air lodged in the water column, the inistrument did not funetion effectively. One of the model 1 ( fig. 1 ) tonometers, however, gave good results over a 2-month period in a bed of first-year red pine in the loamy fine sand soil at Hugo Sauer Nursery, Rhinelander, Wisconsin, in 1937. This instrumenit functioned successfully without addition of any water to the pot during the 2-month period; it must be admitted, however, that it was not subjected to a critical test because of favorable moisture conditions. The maxinlum mercury depression observed with this instrument was 30 centimeters.
Owing to the difficulty caused by air getting into the pot and water column, the instrument was redesigned and fitted with a device used for the dual purpose of adding water and trapping air. This device, designated as ani air trap, consisted of a 25-mm. glass tube 14 cm. long ( fig. 1 , model 2) and was fitted at the top of the instrunment. Both the miercury and water tubes were brought in at the bottom of the tube through a 2-hole rubber stopper carefully cemenited into place to prevent any leakage of air. The water tube was carried up inside the air trap to a height of about 6 em. Mercury was first placed in the U-tube in an amount sufficient to bring it to a height of about 0.5 cm. above the flat bottom of the air trap. Boiled distilled water was then run into the open upper end of the system in a very fine stream until the pot, suction hose, and air trap had been completely filled. A smooth-fitting rubber stopper (E) was then fitted tightly into the top of the air trap.
This design considerably simplified the addition of distilled water and the removal of air from the instrument. It also provided a storage reservoir for mercury and permitted the use of a shorter manometer than in moisture meters of the type illustrated by model 1, when due consideration is given to the effective length of the moisture percentage scale.
Variations in temperatures may affect the manometer readings. It thus appeared desirable to reduce the amount of water in the system above the ground line, and a smaller-bore air trap, indicated as item B1 in m-iodel 3, was substituted. This piece had the further advantage that tight conneetions were more readily obtained. In the third model a larger porous clay jug of finer texture than the LIVINGSTON auto-irrigator pot was used. This Red Winlg3 pot was thick-walled (5 mm.) and had an absorbing surface of PLANT PHYSIOLOGY This type of jug, in spite of its finer texture, gave mnore rapid reaction than did the LIVINGSTON Cup and was less subject to entrance of air through the porous side walls. It was necessary, however, to test each individual pot by placing it in water and applying air pressure. Any pots with serious flaws, indicated by a stream of bubbles coming from the defective spot, were discarded. Pots with only minor flaws were made serviceable by putting a drop of DE KHOTINSKY cement on the leaky spot. Besides the verticalwalled Red Wing pot, several other types of porous cups, including "alunidum" filters alnd spout teiisiometer cups,4 were tried. The latter type proved quite satisfactory but did not react as quickly as did the Red Wing jug because of the more limited absorbing surface. No doubt the smaller cup is an ideal type of cup for field conditions where fine-textured soils of undisturbed structure are being studied and where readings of over 40 cmii. of mercury may be frequently encountered; for lighter soils adapted to growing of conifers, however, the Red Wing pot is quite satisfactory and costs onily a fraction of the price charged for the more expensive clay cups or filters.
With the type of instrument shown in figure 1, model 3, any air in the system can readily be seen either in the glass neck (G) of the pot, or in the top of the air trap (B1). To remove air it is necessary only to remove the stopper E from the air trap, release clamp K slightly, and pour distilled water into the top of the system until all air is removed. The clamp is reset and the stopper inserted slowly to prevent pushing mercury out of the high open end of the mercury manometer. After refilling with water, the mercury will gradually pull down till it is again in equilibrium. This will take froin 1 to 20 hours, depeniding on how dry the soil is. The time required to attaini equilibrium in a fairly dry soil can be shortened to a few hours, or less, by applying air pressure to the open end of the U-tube and forcing the mercury down to about the 60-cm. mark before filling the air trap with water anid inserting the rubber stopper.
To prevent air leaks it is niecessary to coat all joints with waterproof varnish before fitting them together and to treat them again after the first application has dried. Tight joints between the 25-mm. glass tube (G) and the porous pot were obtained by heating them gently in a Bunsen burner or alcohol blow torch and sealing them together with DE KHOTINSKY cement.
It should be mentioned here that placing of mercury in the model 2 and 3 tensiometers was easily accomplished by removing stopper E, running two pieces of thin copper wire down each side of the manometer, and pouring the mercury into the air trap, meanwhile jiggling the wires up and down.
When all traces of trapped air in the mercury had disappeared, the wires were removed and the system was then filled with water.
CALIBRATION OF THE MOISTURE METER
All miioisture-lneasuring devices that work o01 the " suction pull " priniciple must be calibrated for each soil and generally for each depth, sinee the mercury pull obtained varies according to the texture of the soil particles. Fine soil particles such as silt and clay create a greater pull at a given moisture content than do coarser materials such as sands.
Two different methods of calibrating the moisture meters were tried. In one method the calibration was done directly in the nursery beds by setting up the instrument with a centimeter scale attached and with the porous cup so buried that the absorbing surface was at a depth between 3 inches and 6 inches. Soil samples were then taken in miioisture cans over a period of 4 to 6 weeks by means of a smooth brass sampling tube one-half ineh in diameter. Three or four cores were taken within a radius of one or two feet of the pot, with only the portion of the core from the 3to 6-ineh zone being retained for determinationi of the moisture contenit bv oven-drying. All holes made by the samplinog tube were filled with soil from the immediate vicinlity, repacked with a woodeni dowel, and the surface smiioothed so as to avoid leaving either a depression or knoll. The depression of mercury in miiillimeters below the true equilibriumii pomllt5 was recorded and the values obtained were plotted on coordinate paper and an averaging curve drawn. Then a scale that showed total miioisture conitent anid indicated the wilting coefficient6 of the 5 When water is contained in the system of the tensiometer shown in figure 1 , the mercury in the open end of the manometer will drop from 5 to 7 cm. below the level of the mercury in the air trap. This is due to the hydrostatic head caused by the water in the air trap and in the rubber tube that connects the manometer with the porous pot C. The simplest way to determine the true zero or equilibrium point is to decide how far the center of the absorbing surface of the porous pot will be below the bottom of the mercury U-tube in the actual field setup; then in the laboratory, set up the instrument wvith the porous cup the same distance below the bottom of the manometer and submerged in water to half the depth of the absorbing surface. In 10 to 20 minutes the mercury will come to the true zero point. This is marked on the box in which the manometer is housed and all readings during calibration are expressed in millimeters of mercury below that poinit. 6 Determined indirectly by formula; wilting coefficient moi8ture equivalent For all practical purposes this value for sandy soils is so close to the actual wilting percentage that there is no reason for attempting to determimie it by aimy other method. The value derived from moisture equivalent appears to lie closer to the true wilting coefficient but 2.0 it is felt that the difference in values derived by the two ratios would represent a certain desirable margin of safety in regulating moisture in forest nurseries. Therefore the first ratio mentioned is preferred. soil at that location was substituted for the centimeter scale. The scale was made of aluminum embossing tape about one centimeter wide and 70 centimeters long. The figures and cross lines were drawn on the tape with India ink, allowed to dry, and then given several coats of waterproof varnish. The scale was held with tacks to the back of the wooden mounting box. The latter was painted white to reduce the solar heating of the mercury alnd water in the system, which has a tendency to cause errors in the readings. The portion of the moisture scale that was within 1 per cent. of the wilting coefficient was painted red to indicate a dangerously low moisture content.
The importance of degree of packing of soil and the necessity of undisturbed structure in calibration of tensiometers have been pointed out by several investigators, but in the case of forest nurseries the top 6 to 10 inches of soil have no definite structure because of frequent plowing, rototilling, and digging of trees. In using tensiometers in forest nurseries it is, however, considered important to obtain the correct degree of compaction of the soil around the porous cup. To attain this with maximum accuracy, it is advisable to obtain a sharp metal cylinder very slightly smaller in diameter than the vertical-walled porous cup and drive this into the soil between the seedling rows, remove the core, and then place the porous cup into the hole with a twisting motion. Soil can then be packed on top of the pot to level it off with the surface.
The field method of calibration outlined above has been found reasonably satisfactory but it has a disadvantage in that a calibration curve, for at least 90 per cent. of the range of moisture content in which plants will survive, may not be obtained for many months.
An alternate method of calibration is to obtain a jar of soil (from 0.5 to 1 gallon in volume) from the nursery area at which the tensiometer is to be set up and to do the calibrating in the laboratory. In the laboratory method of calibration the soil is thoroughly saturated, then packed around the porous cup. The top of the tin container is covered with a double layer of tight-fitting building paper, and the reading obtained next day, or as soon as it is evident that the moisture is evenly distributed and an equilibrium has been established. The cover is then removed and the entire tin with enclosed soil mass and porous cup is weighed. The soil is then allowed to dry out gradually, with readings being taken and weighings made morning and night unitil the soil appears quite dry and maximum mercury lifts of 30 to 60 cm. (depend.ing on soil texture) have been recorded. The porous cup is then removed and the entire soil mass oven-dried at 105°C. The net oven dry weight of the soil is obtained and total moisture-content values for the entire range of the calibration are computed. This proved the most satisfactory method of calibration and results for any one soil could be obtained in a 2to 4-week period. 
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A second system of calibrationi in the laboratory was tried in which rather dry soil was packed around the porous cup in a large tin can, and the corresponlding capillary tensioni recorded. Thirty to forty ml. of water were then added to the soil mass and a small portion of the soil was placed in a tight cani for oven-drying. The process was repeated until a series of readings over a rangfe of moisture contents had been obtained.
This method was discontinued because of the fact that changing volumeweight of the soil caused by repeated removal alnd repacking of the soil gave a rather wvide dispersioni of points for the average calibration curve. Moreover, siniee calibration is done on a rising miioisture curve, the error incurred due to the hysteresis effect was correspondingly greater when the tensioinieters were set up in the field, because, as pointed out by HAINES (4), the colnditions in the field are generally represented by a falling moisture curve. This error for sandyv soils usually amounts to 1 to 2 per cent. of moisture as read on the scale; for fine-textured soils it is considerably higher.
Experimental results Figure 2 slhows the calibrationi points and fitted curves obtained for six differenlt soils. The physical properties of these soils are given in table I, where they are arranged in aseending order of texture. It will be noted that these appear in exactly the same order from left to right oni figure 2. Of especial initerest is the fact that coarse-textured material like soil no. 1, which is classified as a mnedium salnd, exerts very little suction pull until it is within 3 or 4 per cent. of the computed wilting coefficient, and then increases very rapidfly as it approaches the wilting coefficient. For the loamy sands and sandy loamiis the rise is somewi-hat imiore gradual, and for a silt loam it is even more uniiforimi.
The niaximnumn pull recorded in the calibration of the tensiometers was 54 centimeters. Bevond that poinit, air entered through the side walls of the porouis pot an(l collected in sufficienit volumne in the system to make the readings uinreliable. For forest niurseries loeated on sandy soils, however, a workingo range of 0 to 50 cm. of mercury pull is entirely adequate since it covers practically the entire range of moisture conditions encountered in nurseries in the periods of spring germination, active early summer growth, and hardening-off in late sum--mer.
EFFECT OF ORGANIC MATTER ON CAPILLARY TENSION
In conniection with the calibration of tensiometers, the rather practical question has come up as to whether or not such an instrument, once calibrated for a given spot in the nursery, could not be used year after year in that same location. Data on performance of such moisture meters over a period of two years indicate that this can be done safely, provided no heavy addition of organic matter is made such as is provided by peat, compost, animal manures, and possibly soiling crops. Some error, however, will occur in the accuracy of the instruments because the settling effect of irrigation and rain gradually causes a compaction of the seedbed, which at the time of sowing is in a loosely packed condition. This change in volume-weight as the season progresses necessarily causes a slight error in readings of the total moisture percentage. The soil-maintenance program in the Federal and State forest nurseries in the Lake States requires the addition of rather large quantities of peat and 600 PLANT PHYSIOLOGY compost after removal of a crop of trees. The addition of such material will cause a marked difference in the tvpe of calibration curve obtained for sandy soils, as is shown in figure 3. In this case the addition of 50 tons per acre of acid peat (oven dry-weight basis) obtained from a spruce-tamarack swamp changed the calibration curve from that of a rather typical fine sand to the type of curve ordinarily obtained for a light sandy loam. The explanation for this is quite simple. The addition of a large quantity of organic matter increases the number of contact points and the pore space. As a consequence, in a soil of equal total moisture content, it decreases the radius of curvature of the wedges of water that occur between the particles of soil. This results in an increase of the capillary tension of the soil if held at the same total moisture per cent.
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Discussion
INTERPRETATION OF CALIBRATION CURVES
From the data obtained from the calibration curve it is an easy matter to make a scale for the tensiometer showing total moisture content and the wilting coefficient. These scales are attached to the tensiometers in place of the centimeter scale, and thereafter the nurseryman can readily compute the moisture content of that portion of the nursery by reading the total moisture content and subtracting from it the indicated wilting coefficient to obtain the pereentage of available7 moisture in the soil.
As an aid to nurserymen in judging relative soil-moisture in its relation to active grow-th, table II incorporates tensiometer information for the better sanids ancd loamyiv sand nursery soils which are the usual textures in most Federal and State nurseries found in the Lake States. The data are based on observations with tensiometers at Rhinelander and Hay-ward, Wisconsin, and AManistique, Michigan. Similar tables can be made up for the sandier as well as the finer-textured soils, but these would require solme adjustment in the seconid andl third columnis, especially for the finie-textured soils. Refinements are necessary for individual species and are yet to be worked out.
It will be noted that when the mercury depression exceeds 35 centimeters, the mioisture colntent for the loamy sand soils is at, or within, a few per cent. of the wilting coefficient; watering will thus be necessary sooni after this pull is attained. Alllhen the tension is between 25 and 35 cmn., growth (especially of tops) is slow, and between 15 and 25 it is fair to good. Growth is best when the suction pull is between 2 and 15 cm. When the capillary tension is less than about 2 cm., the soil is definitely soggy and sometimes even waterlogged. Fortunately, in the sandy soils of most Lake States nurseries an excess of water due to heavy rains is soon lost by underdraillage, and a saturated coniditioni does not occur for more than a few hours. The correlation of the type of calibration curve obtained with the texture and miioisture equivalent of soils suggests the possibility of dispensing with the calibration of the moisture meters. On the basis of a mechanical analysis of the soil anid a determination of the moisture equivalenit, it might be feasible to make up a scale showing relative soil-moisture status of the soil, using the terms similar to those given in column 1 of table II. This would, however, requiire access to a chart showing calibration eurvres of at least 30 to 50 soils having a range of silt-plus-clay content from 2 per cent. to 90 per cent. and would, furthermore, be contingent on complete iniformation on effect of packingcy, structure, organic matter, soil nutrients, andl volume weight of the soil anid their effect oni telnsiometer readingcfs unider field conditions. For the present, the safest proceduLre will necessarily rely on a calibration of each instrumlienit for every field setup since the individual and composite effect of the above factors has not been determined to any degree of refinement. 7 "Available" water as expressed here refers to the percentage of moisture above the comiputed wviltinig coefficienit. In reality some of the water betwveen the computed hygroscopic and wilting coefficient values can be extracted by conifers but this moisture, is of no conisequeniee in producing any appreciable growlth, as it is barely adequate to sustain life for a comparatively short time in the mesophytic type of plants. This is especially true for the species of pine and spruce commonly grown in nurseries in Michigan, Wisconsin and Miinnesota. Experience, backed by experimental evidence, indicates that in nursery practice the moisture content of the top eight inches of soil should be maintained mostly in the "fresh" and in the drier part of the "moist" range. This 8-inch level is specified because in most Lake States nurseries usually from 70 to 95 per cent. of the root systemii of seedling and transplant conifers is found in the upper eight inches. Consequently, in using tensiometers in conifer nurseries, the porous cups are usually set so that the absorbing surface is somewhere in the zone indicated. For shallow-rooted or first-year seedlings, the cup is generally placed at the 1to 4-inch zone, while for stock 2 years of age or older, the cup is set at the 2to 5-inch or 3to 6-inch zone.
In the latter part of the growing season, which in the Lake States means August 15 to September 15, the moisture content should be held, if conditions permit, in the "dry" and "fresh" range, in order to harden the stock properly. The hardening process decreases moisture content of the stock, reduces rate of top growth and leaf surface, and accelerates the root development of the plant. Thus a comparatively low top-root ratio results and the well-balanced plants so produced have a better chance of surviving drought and winter killing. A comparatively low soil moisture content in conifer beds in late summer will also hasten dormancy and increase frost resistance. 
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Michigan.8 Readings were generally taken at least once, andl often twice daily. The soils in these nurseries are a loamy fine sand ancd a fine sand respectively. The correlation between tensiomlleter readings and the frequency and amount of precipitation and irrigation water received is noteworthy. It will also be noted that each of the soils had a fairly definite "taperinig off" zone in the miioisture curve, which is about 14 per cent. and 7 per cent., respectively, for Rhinelanider and Manistique nurseries. This value for both soils lies between 1.50 and 1.75 times the moisture equivalelnt value. In other words, each soil has a certain field holding capacity and any water applied in excess of this amount drains away very rapidly into the subsoil. This rapid drop of soil moisture content after the soil has received a thorough soaking by precipitation or irrigation is strikingly illustrated in figure  5 and is brought out in more detail in figure 6 , which shows a drop from 23 to 15 per cent. in total moisture content in the brief period of 6 hours, largely because of loss by underdrainage. There was apparently very little water loss by evaporation or transpiration from 5 P.M. of one day to 8 A.M. of the next, but after 9 A.M. on the second day these forces again became active in causing water loss. VALUE OF TENSIOMETERS The tensiometers have practical value to the nurseryman. He can control water supply and thus provide drought-hardy planting stock anid prevent wastage of water by unnecessary irrigation and subsequent loss of highly soluble fertilizers, such as ammonium sulphate and potash. Eveln though the soluble fertilizers are composted and partially adsorbed with peat, muck, or other organic materials, some loss is certain to occur and it will be accelerated by excessive watering. The tensiometers are equally valuable in periods of severe drought; they indicate depth of penetration of irrigation water, especially if the porous cups are set at several depths in the rootilng zone of the seed bed. Thus they indicate the effectiveness of the water applied and furniish warning of impendinig injury or actual death of nursery stock because of low soil moisture content. Such a drought occurred in 1936 in the Lake States. High temperatures combined with markedly subnormal rainfall resulted in rather sudden losses in nurseries, especially in the center of the second-year seedbeds of pine and spruce. A very low soil moisture content is not, of course, conducive to the best growth of conifers. It is necessary to strike a happv medium between the two extremes mentioned. It is obvious from the records obtained in this study that tensiometers
